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1-791. of JohnShort, including the same,on the greatroadleading from
‘~—v—~Pittsburghto Montgomery’smill, on Raccooncreek; thencealong

said roadto that point thereofwhere the countyline crossesthe
same~ thencealong the said county line to the Ohio river; thence
up thesaid river to the placeof beginning; shallbe struckoil’ and
separatedfrom the first electiondistrict, anderectedandestablish-
ed into a newelectiondistrict, calledthe fourth election district in
Allegheny county; and the freemenof the said district, hereby
erected,shallhold their annualelection at thehousenow occupied
by Colonel SamuelWilson; any thing in any law or lawsto the
contrarynotwithstanding.

SECT. VII. And whereasthe freemenof Union, Caernarvonand
Robesontownships,in thecounty of ]3erks,have,by their petition,
setforth,that,it is inconvenientfor them to attend the annualelec-

i.n election tion at the boroughof Reading:For remedywhereof,Be it enact-
di,triet
erectedi,~ edby the authority aforesaid, That the fre~emenof Union, Caer-
~crk,
~ narvonandRobesontownships,in the countyof Berks,shall, from

andafter the enactinghereof,meetandholdtheir annualelectionat
the house now occupied by IsaacBonsall, in Robesontownship
aforesaid;anythingin anyformer law or lawsto the contrarynot-
withstanding.

The priel. SECT. VIII. Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
iegenof
th~edi,. That 511 the districtsherebyerectedor altered shall be entitled to
tric~sti~ like privileges,asthe constitutionandlaws of this commonwealth
sa.neas.
aiiiet~. grantto the otherdistricts within this commonwealth,any thing in

theelectionlaws of this state to the contrary in anywisenotwith-
standing.

Fassed~3OthSeptember,1791,—Recordedin Law Book No. IV. pace2~7

CHAPTER MDLXXXIV.

4n ACT to regulatethe imspectionofflour in certain we~t~JflcOuU
tiesof the State.

WHEREAS the law heretoforeauthorizingthe appointment
of Inspectorsof flour in certainwesterncountiesof this common-
wealth,which was passedon the nineteenthdayof March,in the
yearone thousandsevenhundredand eighty-three,has ceasedto
operate,butit is expedientandnecessarythat regulationsshouldbe
permanentlyestablished,to preservethe creditof so valuablean ar-
ticle of trade: Therefore,

SECT. i. Be it enactedby theSenateand Houseof Representa-
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly

,~,,ini~jectoi.met,and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same,That
oPliourto ije the o’ovcrnor shall forthwith appoint andcommissiona person~f
appointedco 0good characterandcompetentabilities,to be the InspeCtorof flour
‘~rnCounti~~.in andfor the countiesof Westmnorelamid,Washington,Allegheny

andFayette,who shall enterupon the duties~k hisoffice from and
afterthe first day of Decembernext,
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SECT. II. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, 1791.
That the said Inspector,or some or oneof his deputies,shall cx- L~r~

amine andinspectall the flour which shallbe manufacturedfor ex-
portationin any of the counties aforesaid,beforethe sameshall behi~’~p?~ti~’s.

exportedtherefrom,orconveyedout of the state,and in so doing,
he and they,and every of them, within their respectivedistricts,
shall perform thelike duties, shall haveand exercisethelike pow-
ers and authorities,shall conform to the like rulesand regulations,
exceptas to the stampon the plugs,which shallhe markedwith the
letters\V. P. andshall be subjectto the like fines andpenalties,as
are prescribedwith regardto theInspectorof theport of Philadel-
phia,and his deputies,in arid by an act, entitled “ An Act to pre-
ventthe exportationof breadand flour not merchantable,and for
repealing,at a certain time, all the laws heretoforemadefor that
purpose.”*

SECT. In. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,v~ityoa

That if any personor personsshall export or conveyany flour out
of the state,from the said caumnies,or any of them, by meansof inspection.

theOhio river, or of any wavers communicatingtherewith, before
the sameshall be duly examinedand inspectedas aforesaid,he or
they. shall forfeit andpay,for every caskor barrelof flour soex-
portedor conveyed,the sumof five shillings,to berecoveredin the
tiamnemannerthat debts undertenpoundsmayby law be recovered;
onehalf thereofto the useof the personor personswho shall give
informationuponthe subjectto the said Inspector,or any of his
deputies,andtheotherhalf to the useof the said Inspector.

SECT. xv. Andbe it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,Compcns~
That thesaid Inspector,or the deputiesby him appointed,within tioaofthe
their respectivedistricts,shall be allowed and receivethesumof ~pector,

threepencefor each caskor barrel of flour, which he or theyshall
actuallyexamineandinspect,at anyharbour,mill, or’ landing place,
within the said counties: andall millers, or other personsengaged ~
in theexportationof flour as aforesaid,are herebyrequiredanden-
loinedto conformto the like regulations,and are declaredto be
subjectto the like fines, forfeituresandpenalties,as areprescribed
in andby thesaidrecitedact,in the caseof exportersof flour from
the saidport of Philadelphia, exceptingonly the rulesas are pre-
scribed,and thepenaltieswhich are to be incurred,in virtue of the
ninth, tenthandthirteenthsectionsof an act, entitled “ An Act to
preventthe exportationof bread and flour not merchantable,and
for repealing, at a certain time, all the laws heretoforemadefor
thatpurpose.”

Passed30thSeptember,1791.—Recordedin Law Book No. IV. page 258.

CHAPTER MDLXXXVII.
An ACT to unite the universityof the stateof Pennsylrania,and

thecollege,academyandcharitaUeschoolofFhIladeljhw, 1fl the
commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

WHEREAS the trusteesof the university of the state of
Pennsylvania,and the trusteesof the college,academyandcharita-~


